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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2010 - Longinoa Martlr
a= 5:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR KOHUT JR F AMILY (Fr. Krupka taith Motu)

= SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17,2010 - 21ST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOSI - Fafiers ofTthC

= 
10:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONER (Fr. Kfapka - pastor)

*E MONDAY, OCTORLRL8,2010 - Luke Evaneelist
7:00 PM + CATHERINE KILGORE tMillerTami!1 trom Chicaeo)

_- TLTESDAY. OCTOBERIg.2OIO - Joel Prophet

*L 8:30 AM -

E WEDNESDAY, OC'IOBER 20,2OlO - Artemius Great Martw
5 7:00 PM + CATHERINE KILGORE fMlllef Famil! from Chjcago)

= 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, ?.010 - Hilarion Venerable

= 
E:30 AM -

.- FRIDAY. OCTOBER22,2010 - Abercius Bi'hop
L! *:10 AM -

$ serunoav, ocr )BER 23, zoto - Ja,rres apos e

*E 5:00 PM ' BLESSINGS FOR HELEN KIRKFAMILy (Fr. Krupka with Motn)

1= SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2010 - 221ND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
tr 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
E 9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONER (Fr. Kntpka . Pastor)!

i l-sst Surla, @ffrringg:

E Saturday, October 9, & Sunday, October 10, 2010,

= Sat. (12 people)$303.00 + Sun. (31 - people)9351.00

= 
+ Candles $46.00 + 2nd Collection $24.00 + Eparchy g70.OO + Energy $25.00

= + Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance 920.00 + Hoty Days 90.00.- + PYROHY $240.00 + Hall Rental 575.00
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october 17,2010 
=21ST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
=Parish Announcements: 
=-=

P ATRONAGE DINNER - lnvitation from Apostteshio ot praver :]
We are proudly making this announcement, that Ladies of our _

Parochial Apostleship of Prayer are preparing parochial patronage 
=-Dinner, TODAY on Sunday Octoberl7,2010, toflowing Divine Liturly 1-

celebrated at t0:30AM. Menu: Ham and Scalloped potatoes, grein l
beans, cole slow, rolls and dessert. Every one is invited. - ---
Congratulation Ladies for your care! -
PROPEBTY INSUBANCE. 20,IO

From our Bishop's Office we received our bill lor 2OlO property 
=lnsurance: lst lnstallment was due March 31, 2010 - g1,Z4.l.Zi; 2nd _=

lnst. was due June 30 - 91,241. 75; 3rd lnst. due September 30; 4th inst. 
=due Dec 31, 2010. Total $4,967.00. lt is big money tor our litfle parish 3

community! This year again we are asking lor help and donations. =-Usually we are asking lor a minimum donation (quarterly) ot g10.0Q 
=-rsingle parishioner and 920.00 for every family, Remember to help us 
=this year!

PYRdHY ARE BACK FoR SALE 
=EOur Pyrohy are back for sale. Remember that on Tuesday we are !

making fresh pyrohy for sale. lf we have some pyrohy or dabbage l
Rolls left we sell them on Friday. Remember our phone Number to our 5
Annex - 304.232-17n, Tell others that we are the best! you are able -=
not only to advertise our pyrohy, but it would nice, it you would buy =
JUST A FORMAL AN ANNUAL REMINDEH .-.

lf anyone has been the victim of sexual abuse by the clergy, he or 
=she should come forward and make that known to the blshop, to one,s l=

pastor, or to the member of the special Review Board that handles l
such cases. The bishop can be,reached at his Chancery by dialing -=
(440) 888-1522 or by writing to him at P.O. Box 347180. parma. OH l
44134-7180.
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003
- Reclory 304.232.2168 at (304) 232.1777 - Chutch Hall

Beb. @an. ft. frli$ael TE.lltupba - lFagtor
- Bulletin.fbr - Sunday, October 17,2010.

Silixc Siturgic6:
&uniar: Confession 9:00 A.M.i Liturgl 9:30 A.M.
Holy Da)'s: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Dailr,: 8:30 A.M.
SnturDal Evedng 5:00 P.M.

6ontc63ion6:
Sundar & dailr before Dir ine Lirurpr

I
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The Seven Sleepers of Ephesus

The story ofthe Seven Sleepers (cornnemorated October 22) is that during the persecutiotrs of
Roman emperor Decius, around 250 AD, seven young men were accused of Ckistiaaity. They

ere given some time to recant their faith, but instead gave their worldly goods to the poor and rotired
a mountain to pmy, wherc they fell asleep. The emperor, seeing that their attitude towards paganism

not improved, orde.ed tle mouth of the cave to be sealed.

Decius died in 25 1 alld many years passeil during which Christianity went fi:om being peBecuted to
ing the rnajor religion of fhe Roman Empire. At some later time, p.obably dudng the reign of

sius II (408 - 450), the landowner decided to open up the sealed mouth ofthe cave, thinking to
it as a cattle pen. He opened it and found the sleepen inside. They awoke, imagining that they had

lept but one day. One oftheir number retumed to Ephesus. He was astounded to find buildings vfith
attached; the townspeople were astounded to find a man trying to spend old coins ftom the rei gn

Decius. The bishop was sunrnoned to interview the sleepers; they told him their mfuacle story, and
:d praising God.

As the earliest versions ofthe legend spread from Ephesus, an early Christian cave came to be
iated with it, attlacting pilgdms. On the slopes ofMount Pion (Mount Coelian) near Ephesus
modem Selguk in Turkey), the'Grctto' ofthe Seven Sleepers with ruins ofthe church built over it

Ls excavated in 1927-28. The excavation brought to Iight several hunalred graves which were dated to
5th and 6th centuries. lnscriptions dedicated to the Seven Sleepers were found on the walls ofthe

and in the graves. The 'Grotto' is still opefl to pilgrims and tourists.


